
BVSINKSS CHANCES.

COMPANY.
5V3-4-- 5 Shetland Bldg.

Buyers of roomlng-houuf- if you are
look in k for a place to make money this
Winter. Hee us. Never before In the his-
tory of Portland have rooming-house- s

hren so high and making as much money,
with prospects good Tor years. We have
listed with us choice steam-heate- d mod-
ern places of all sizes, and tins is the
month thev are going to sell.

SWELLBST IN TOWN.
75 rooni. new corner brick, every modern

convenience, furniture new and of the best
quality; steam heat, running water in all
rooms, private baths. Simply the swellest
place In town; price. f15,noo, good terms.

GREAT OPENING.
40 rooms, rent 1N0, with nearly a ten-ye-

lease, brick, on one of best business
cnrnrs: one floor rented for offices pay
the rent. Here Is a chance for someone
to clean up a handy sum; $whk), term.

NOTHING FINER.
BO rooms, hot and cold water In all rooms,

new corner brick, steam heat, no better
furniture in town, everything of the best
and good money-make- Sll.ot); easy terms.

VERY PROFITABLE.
(V4 rooms, rent of :t'K includes heat, best

" location in city; makes big money; long
lease. Will sell for $700 and easy terms.

BON TON.
23 rooms, choicest location In city, ele-

gantly furnished, commands bet prices from
best people; always full; a very select place
lor J."rtK.

ELEGANT APARTMENTS.
2o rooms, just furnished with the beet of

everything, every convenience, 2 and
modern apartments; no care except for halls
and a liberal Income; good lease; 3Q00; gjod
terms.

RIGHT DOWN TOWN.
28 rooms in the heart of the city, always

full, good transient place. lease;
clears f2oo per month; S2&O0.

THEY CAN'T BEAT THIS.
14 rooms, close in, a beauty and a

money-make- r; no acant rooms: don't
nave to advertise; they want this kind
for Winter and will pav the price.

22 rooms, boarding, 4t to 50 boarders, fine
dining-roo- and best kitchen appointments,
steam heat, running water, good lease, rooms
all full; bargain at $250.

ELEGANT HOME.
12 rooms, fine corner house, beautiful

verandas and lawn, elegantly furnished;
rooms always full with the best people at
the best prices, because of close-i- n location;
will clear easily f5u over all expenses and
use of three nice rooms free. See this and
you will pav the price. $1200.

FINE BOA RUING.
13 rooms, fine corner, beautiful yard, cozy

verandas, excellent furniture; well located;
rent S6o; only 120, and terms.

A LITTLE BEAUTY, .
8 rooms, furniture ait the best, including

a new piano; rent $40; choice location; all
for only $50.

A VERY DESIRABLE) FLAT,
ft rooms, with bath, pantry and closets, all

outside, bright rooms, well furnished, most
convenient downtown location; can rent
three rooms and clear $lO per month, be-
sides having complete apartments free;
only $3.V; terms.

COMPANY.
503-4-- 5 S wetland Bids.,

Comer Fifth and Washington Sts,

PROPERTY and grocery business, consisting
of two lots. loOxlon; contains two-stor- y

store, warehouse, cottage, bath,
etc. hrauttful lawn, tirst-clas- s stock of
groceries, invoicing about $2mh, good horse,
new wagon; location. Portland' largest and
fastest-growin- g suburb; business has cleared
me over $3000 last 16 months, besides all
expenses; this Is an ideal business and
home; death alone, requiring my return
Fast, ranees me to let go of business and
home: sal must be cash and only parties
giving references need correspond. This
proposillnn will bear fullest investigation.
Price $77BO. Address G 169, care

WATCHMAKER and Jewelry repairer; a
splendid opening for a first-clas- s man to
work on his ojyn account; he must be ab-
solutely reliable and a first-cla- work-
man; this Is an opportunity out of the
ordinary. Reply at oncp, with references
and experience, to P J 43, Oregonian.

PRIVATE BOARDING-HOUS-

22 newly furnished rooms, house full con-

tinually; "steam heat, leawe runs over two
year;?; "less than & minutes' walk from Post-offic-

cheap if sold this week. Lamont &
Harris. 300-- 7 Swetland bldg.

A GOOD location for a jeweler; fixtures
and stocks; a small amount of rash wtU
handle It; population of town 4000; no
opposition: a bargain; must be sold at
once. Address C. Marlon Salisbury, St.
John, Or.

II ALF Interest in old established produce
commission house can be tought by a re-
liable man conversant with Dm business;
none others need apply: $ 10,000 required.
Particulars 248 Stark st.

BEST wholesale business In Willamette Val-
ley for sale; business over $."0.OiO; large
profits; slock, fixtures, horses, wagons, etc..
only $(Cmo. For Information call room 323
Lumber Exchange.

FOR SALE CHEAP A good millinery busi-
ness in a live town of about 2O00 Inhabi-
tants, well established ; good reasons for
selling; look Into this! Address S 164.
Oregonian.

FOR BALE Good paying,
steam laundry in one of the best towns
in the Willamette Valley; good reasons
for selling; $400 cash. Address L 161,
Oregonian.

CONTINUED illness compels sale of $400
first-clas- s milk route on East Side; cows,
wagons, horeses, etc. ; rigid investigation;
sacrificed If sold before Sept. 15. M 167,
Oregonian.

ESTABLISHED brokerage house, offices in
two citien, offers an interest and manage-
ment of one office to , right man; small
amount money required. Call 248 Stark
street.

DO you want a fine confectionery and cigar
stand? A waiting-roo- stand for electric
carllne; we have one for price of fixtures
and Invoice of stock. Call 248 Stark st.

GROCERY, hardware, shoes, etc., estab-
lished 20 years in leading suburb, cleared
last year $2375; price invoice, $3200; on
terms. Hall & Co., Concord building.

FOR ALB rooming-hous- e, well fur-
nished; must sell on account of death in
family; only $4O0; no agents). Inquire of
owner, 206 Harrison st.f corner 3d.

GROCERY store with business of over $16O0
a montn ror sale at invoice; fine location,
good clean stock ; about $1600 required.
Room 323, Lumber Exchange.

GENERAL merchandise store in Vancou-
ver. Wash., at invoice; doing fine busi-
ness; good reasons for selling. Lewis G.
Conant, room 10, 268 Stark.

FOR SALE Certificate In Oregon Trust & Sav-
ings Rank; make offer; must be reasonable;
I must raise money or would not sell. Ad-- .
dress H 160, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Confectionery and ice cream
parlor and lunch room; must sell at once;
rent $ 15 ; 1 --year lease. Call llg Base
Line road, Montavllla.

WANTED Butcher to open shop; best loca-
tion; no opposition; cash trade; low rent.
Arbor Lodge Station. St. John car. Phone
Wood lawn 126.

BOOKKEEPER and office man with $3000
to Slo.OoO In established manufacturing
business paying good profit. N 161. Or-
egonian.

GOOD paying market business for wile, only
$12i; an old established business; will
cinnd closest Investigation. P. O. Box No. 6
city.

FARTXER wanted for saloon, centrally lo-

cated: owner tired of hired he7p;can make
$123 per month. Particulars 248V.. Stark et.

ROOMING-HOUS- 25 rooms; good furniture
and lea?e; best location on West Slfle; al-
ways full; $1750; terms. S 168, Oregonian.

GENERAL store doing about $2500 per month
in pmall city can be bought at Invoice; never
before offered by us. Call 248 Stark st.

IK YOI want a dead specula-
tion in stocks Ith safety and large re-
turns see me. Room 2. Lafayette bldg.

AMERICAN Telegraphone, $0: United Wire-
less. $4.0O: Caacadla, 20c; Alaska Pet., 15c.
Roberts & Co.. 313 Washington st.

WANTED A few $1000 to $5000 subscrip-
tions to complete capital for an unusual
timber deal.- - J 147, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Good paying huslness for $7500;
profit last year $4800. Call or write Chas.
J. Barnard. 551 Worcester bldg.

FOR SALE One of the best Bast Fide
always full; reasons for selling

explained. D JOti. Oregonian.

Ll'Nf'H ROOM and confectionery; good busi-
ness location: cigars and tobacco; $275
cash. Call 175 Madison st.

$450 AND services will secure ymi $25 to $35
week on the average in a cash business,

articular 248 Stark st.

A WELL-PAYIN- grocery, good business,
clean stock, owner wants to farm. Ad-
dress C 168, Oregonian.

A PAYING Restaurant paying big can be
bought low: sickness cause of selling.

248 Stark st.

FOR SALE S. Oregon placer claim, cabin,
fine water, clear title, quick buyer, $200.
K. Cole. Marial. Or.

WANTED Partner to start feed and ale
ntabte; have good location; cheap ent.
J 106, Oregonian,

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ROOMLVG-HOL'S- HEADQUARTERS.

ELLIS. YORK A CO.
Rooms 20 and 21, Cambridge bldg.,

264 Morrison St., S. W. cor. 3d et.

IK you WANT
TO BUY A ROOMING-HOUSE- , call at the
above address. We have them, all slzes
all styles, all prices from $2.V to $lS,ooO.
All the desirable ones for sale are on our
list. Terms may be arranged on any.

YOU HAVE NOT SEEN THIS ONE.
38 ROOMS Modern, pteam heat, furnished

elegantly, new few months ago; leae 5
years at $4 a room; central business section;
has cleared $200 a month from time it was
opened and can be made to do much better.
Price $4500. $3000 handles it.

BEST PAYER FOR PRICE.
31 ROOMS Best corner In central busi-

ness 'district; furniture and carpets extra
good; lease 3 years, cheap rent; large tran-
sient busir.ee; can fhow you the figures
for a clear profit of $200 a month. Owner
needs money elsewhere and offers this for
the small sum of $2750.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
27 ROOMS All on one floor. corner

brick, central location; rent only $05, with
4 years' lease. This can be bought at a
bargain; good speculation for some one to
fix up and sell at a profit.

EXCELLENT BUY.
23 ROOMS, In business district, new

brick building. modern place. Iron beds,
bruxsels carpets. Here is a pretty flat
where you can make $ 00 a month clear ;

a bargain at $1200; terms.

SOMETHING FINE.
10 ROOMS, beautiful modern corner dwell-

ing in best West Side locality, near Park
School; furnished in mahogany and quar-
tered oak, Axminister and brussels carpets;
rent $00; price $1100.

DO YOU WANT A FLAT?
A few modern flats have been listed, $250

to $750, and are very desirable.

CALL BEFORE YOU BUY.
And see what we have In PRIVATE

ROOMING and BOARDING-HOUSE- EU-
ROPEAN and FAMILY HOTELS. APARTMEN-
T-HOUSES and cheap LODGING-HOUSE-

Some of the best are not adver-
tised. DO IT NOW.

ROOMING-HOUSE-

$11.000 52 rooms, modern and
hot and cold water in all rooms; part cash;
good location.

$;ionit '( rooms, good location.
$2."00 2o rooms, tine location.
$1075 37 rooms', brick building, mostly

housekeeping rooms; a good buy.
$3000 30 rooms, good location, modern,

ewe 11 furniture; this Is a bargain.
$500 3 rooms, good location, close In,
We have other good bargains.

WESTERN REALTY CO..
510 Buchanan Bldg.. 2IU Washington.

COAST REALTY CO.. 226 Morrison St.;
phones Main 1T.6S. A 4150. $0200 buys 3
new houses. Income $00 per month;
lots better than a busted bank. $300 cashbuys house, balance $15 per
month. $350 buys rooming-hous- 9
rooms. $1250 buys 27 rooms; term. $1250
buys 38 rooms. $600 choice
house. Several choice homesteads and
timber claims Just listed ; all near good
town. Coast Realty Co.. 226 Morrison
st. Phone Main 1508,

THE NATIONAL FINANCING CO.
412 Marquam Bldg., Portland, Oregon,

Incorporated 1JK4.
Stocks, bonds, real estate, timber, mines.

Industrial enterprises. We try to protect
the buyer and seller. No scheme of our
own to promote. Investigate thoroughly
everything offered. Furnish information
without charge. Our rating furnished whenrequested. WE CAN PROMOTE AN V
ENTERPRISE OK MERIT.

U. S. GOVERNMENT publications for saleat co:t; these publications are official,
are authorities on tho subjects treated,
and many are magnificently illustrated;they relate to all branches of science, in-
dustry and the arts. Send for free cata-logue" and price lists of subjects in whichyou are interested. Address Supt. of Doc-
uments. Government Printing Office,Washington. D. C.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
For suitable woman to get Into rooming-hous- e

business; half Interest in mod-
ern place, elegantly furnished, clearing $2n0a month after all expenses nre paid,

help; only $185". $1250' cash re-
quired.

ELL1 S. YORK CO. .
Room 20 and 21. 204 Morrison st.

I ACCIDENTALLY secured secret formula oflarjre manufacturer for final polish of
pianos1; makes best furniture pnli5h In the
world; materials obtainable at any drug
store; bottle it yourself and sell nt big
profit to every housekeeper; I will sell you
the formula-- for $1; you can make Z'JZ to
$50 a week. G. A. Young. Buxton. Or.

OLD established wholesale house whoeproducts are handled by largest concerns
In the country desires reliable man ofpersonal resources who can furnish un-
questionable references p.s to characterand ability for sales manager; salary,
$ir0 monthly and commissions. p. O.
box 73S. Chicago.

WANTED Manager branch automobile
salesroom; responsible man with first-cla-

references and $500 cash to manage
branch automobile alesroom : high-clar- s

machines. Position pays $5000 per year;
highest bank and commercial references
furnished. Address P. O. box 650, Chi-
cago, III.

FOR SALE A first-cla- family hotel, cen-
trally located, tto rooms, completely fur-
nished. In best part of the citv; price
$12.5'0. $2000 cash down, balance $200
monthly: for full particulars see us.

PARRISH. W ATKINS & CO.,
250 Alder et. East 1S72.

HOTEL, 110 room : good bar. d in in
brick building: long lea.e: rent only $210
per month ; clears over $350 per month ;

also rooming-hous- e of 60 moms;
lease. Including steam heat, at les than S5
per month per room. L. N Robertson, 166
Lownsdale. Phone Main 6474.

A SMALL STOCK of general merchandise for
sale at wholesale price. Also store furni-
ture, horse, wagon, buggy and harneas for
ale. Store building, 30x45. to rent or for

sale, located on O. W. P. near Portland ;
fare: good reasons for selling; asnap. C 126, Oregonian.

PATENT secured or fee returned. Illus-
trated Guide Book and List of Inventions
wanted, free to any address. Patents se-
cured by us advertised free in World'sProgress. Sample copy free. Evans, Wil-ke-

& Co., Washington, D. C.

FOR RENT Large new hotei at new R. R.
terminal grounds. 12th and Marshall sts.;
has 148 rooms, dining-roo- and kitchen: all
modern conveniences; lease; rent $500
per month. Apnly to Phil Gevurta, of Gev-urt- s

ft Sons, 173-- First at.

SEE us about an absolutely safe Industrial
bond, carrying stock bonus, with the great-
est speculative possibilities ever offered to
the public. We can make and save you
money on all stocks. F. J. Catterlin & Co.,
125 Ablngton bldg.

BUY stock In an Invention that will pay inoo
per cent profit and income for life; small
Investors as welcome as the large; see me
when you wish to buy. sell ?r borrow money
on stocks or bonds. W. J. Curtis, 215 Com-
mercial block.

FOR SALE By owner, a, house,
good lease and reasonable rent, clearing
about $200 per month; price $3250 cash;
fair trial given; If you don"t have the
money, don't answer. D 146. Oregonian.

FOR SALFJ Interest established manufac-
turing business: this la the best paying prop-
osition on the market today. 510 Buchanan
bldg.. 2S0 Washington.

GROCERY store on the West Side, nice new
stock; owner must sell at once. Call Mon-
day after 10 o'clock. Berry & Gleason, 4
N. 6th st.

TWO fiats, arranged Into four housekeeping
suites: all new, modern, substantially fur-
nished : near In ; pays 35 per cen t on the
investment. Address A 181. Qregonian.

$1800 BUYS interest in merchandise stock;
business paid $t0iM last year; must be a
capable business man. able to handle office.
510 Buchanan bldg., 286 Washington.

GOOD paying saloon for sale, only $2fV0;
half cash. This is a good proposition. 510
Buchanan bldg., 280 Washington.

ROOMING-HOUS- E for sale. 32 rooms, steam
heat, swell location; price $3000. 510 Bu-
chanan bldg., 2Sl Washington.

SALOON MAN wtth several hundred dollars
wants partner to go in saloon business. O
isn. oregonian.

CLEAN stock of hardware. $1800 or $2ono;
fine location; owner leaving city. S 167,
Oregonian. .

WANTED Partner to take sea monster on
road; big money In sight. Address B 167,
Oregonian.

W ANTEs To purchase business, $1200 to
$l5O0; must be bargain. Answer F 169, Ore-
gonian.

FOR SALE Restaurant; good business
good location. Inquire W 162. Oregonian.

BAKERY for sale, lease and low rent; one of
the best locations In city. 545 W ashlngton.

FOR SALE Restaurant, good stand, party
sen on account or 6 ic Knees. u.7 1st st.

SMALL-saloo- for sale, good location; $050.
bio Buchanan bldg., -- 80 Washington
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

BARGAINS IN ROOMING-HOUSE-

DEVLIN A FIREBAUGH.
9 S WETLAND BLDG.

If you want to buy a roonimg-hous- e or
have one for sale, you will tind It worth
your while to call on us. Below we call
your attention to a few of the places .listed
with us:

SOMETHING NEW.
42 rooms, all nicely furnished, In light

housekeeping apartments; gas and electric
lights, furnace heat; no better location in
the city; 3 years' lease at $200 per month;
every room occupied; can be had at the low
price of $300O for quick sale; better see this
before you buy.

THIS IS A SNAP.
60 rooms, brick building, central location;

electric lights, well furnished; clearing $275
net every month; rent only $16ti, with a
straight lease; never on the market before;
price $380O.

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED.
20 rooms, newly and elegantly furnished

throughout, with Royal Wilton velvet car-
pets. Bilk floss mattresses, made to order,
and best of furniture; steam heat; rent $150
per month. Including heat; hot and cold
water and Janitor service; lease for 5 years;
this Is an elegant place and will clear $150
per month net; price $3500.

STRICTLY MODERN. '
45 rooms, modern brick building; beauti-

fully, furnished; hot and cold water in every
room ; electric lights and steam heat ; 5
years' lease at $350 per month; income $300
per month above all expenses; central loca-
tion; price 5500.

VERY FINE PLACE).
20 rooms, strictly modem, newly and ele-

gantly furnished : in the best part of the
city; momtly arranged in apartments; rent
$140, with 2 years' lease; If you wi nt some-
thing swell, better see this place; price
$3000.

NEW AND UP TO DATE
42 rooms, modem brick; nicelr furnished;

beautiful location; rent. Including steamheat, hot and cold water, electric lights In
haPs and Janitor service, only $250, with
good lease; house well arrarged and psrt
housekeeping, all funny rooms; clearing $250per month; price $4500.

A FINE HOME.
8 rooms, very well furnished: porcelain

bath, furnace heat; rent $40; nicely situatednear the High School; you can make till
living expenses here and have a comfort-
able home with rent free; price $600.

FINE CORNER LOCATION.
10 rooms, well furnished; furnace heat,

full basement; 3 years' lease at $50 per mo.;
well located on 13th at.; income $106 per
month and owner occupies 3 rooms; price
$S50.

GENUINE BARGAIN.
15 rooms, fairly well furnished, walking

distance on 10th st. ; partly arranged for
housekeeping; rent only $45; this Is a snap
at the price, $700.

ALL HOUSEKEEPING.
55 rooms', very well furnished; brick build-

ing: electric lights, steam heat, -- centrally
located; net income $lO0 per month; rent
$175. Price $lfliti.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS.
37 room s, 32 of which a re furn i s h ed for

housekeeping: brick building ; corner loca-
tion; lease at $110 per month; clenrlng $75
per month above expenses; price $1650.

7- - ROOM FLAT.
7 rooms, very nicely furnished : income $49

per month and owner usen 3 room: you cm
have a nice home here and make your retit
and al! living expenses; price $325 cash.

8- - ROOM SNAP.
8 rooms and Summer kitchen : fine loca-

tion ; fairly well furnished ; electric lights
and gas; Income $60 per month and owner
occupies 2 rooms; rent $30; price only $250.

DEVLIN FIREBAUGH.
508-50- 9 ti wetland bldg.. cor. 5th and Wash.

RUSTLERS'
INVESTMENT REALTY ro.

9 rooms, housekeeping, rent $30. $450.
12 rooms on Washington st., $550.
16 rooms, brick building, lease, $0OO.
12 rooms, housekeeping, $40 rent, $7O0.
17 rooms, rent $35. snap. $50.
20 rooms, brick bldg., dandy. $900.
24 rooms, housekeeping, on Washington

St . $1200.
20 rooms, brick, good lease, $1800.
36 rooms, brick, good buy. $190".
35 rooms. 3 blocks nostoffice, $2500.
21 rooms, new bldg., lease, steam

heat, snap. $2500.
42 rooms, brick bldg.. S33O0.
23 room, close In. $3400.
27 rooms, rent $150, $3Kon.
40 rooms, modern bldg.. $5ono.
73 rooms, clow in, $5000.
45 rooms, long lease. $RirA
50 rooms, see this, $10,0ti0.
35 rooms, we will prove to yon that this

place clears $KOO per month. $15,000.
Call and investigate before buying. Rooms

4 and 5. 200, 4th st.

PARTNER wanted; a clean
brain v business man or woman, with
small amount to assist the advertiser in
handling and managing a first -- class le-

gitimate business proposition. Prefer one
who has had experience with meritoriouspatent rights. Such as have constant
and increasing demand. To the right par-
ty Ini media to and large legitimate re-
turns are assured. To those who are
seeking first-cla- business at nominal
expense, investigation Is invited. OthArs
need not answer. Reference given and
required. N 182, Oregonian.

IF you are looking for investments whereyour money will be safe, safer than in a
savings bank, I can satisfy you. I ha
municipal bonds, gas and water bonds
and st'jck and some first-cla- industrial
bondH and stock, paying good interesL,
Just good enough to be safe.

I have also some business propositions
requiring a little cash that will hear the
closest investigation. Out of town cor-
respondence given prompt attention.

THOS. M'CUSKER. .

205 Couch Bldg. Phone Main 7ft46.

RESTAURANT.
One of the g centrally located

restaurants In the city ; fully equipped and
clearing $150 per month net above all ex-
penses: owner wishes to engage In other
business; price only $2100.

DEVLIN & FIREBAUGH.
50S-50- 9 Suetland bldg., cor. 5th and Wash.

AN energetic man can secure a solid pay'
ing business which will pay you $150 s

month ; no competition, nice work ; refer
ences and $650 required : as a money
maker fhere is nothing will equal it for
twice the amount invested. Call 191 4tu
st.

PARTNER wanted tn old established com-
pany: object in selling is to increase the
business; no experience necessary; salary
and. 30 per cent interest on investment
guaranteed : good opportunity; investi-
gate. X 1S4, Oregonian.

A YOUNG man In a position to obtain agen-
cies for Eastern factories wishes to meet
party with capital to back him and take
active Interest; references exchanged. S
182. Oregonian.

WANTED Lady or gentleman to buy half
interest In company doing $8000 business
and take charge office ; good salary ;
price $3o00; best of bank references. V
185, Oregonian.

IF you have from $100 to $5000 Idle money,
will guarantee you 10 per cent on your In-
vestment in one year, with good show of
making 10 to 1; make appointment. R 184,
Oregonian.

A GOOD chance for a real estate man; will
sell location, some furniture, use of a list
of property; price $50; a snap.

STATE LAND CO. 1334 First st.

A COMPANY with a number of mining claims
partly developed1 would sell at a reasonable
price or would like a reliable party to help
develop same. F 182. Oregonian.

WILL give any one $50 who can point me
out country saloon where reliable man on
small capital can make good. Address P
161, Oregonian.

WHAT! $500 for a fine lot on Union are.
Yes. I need the money. $150 down. Ar-
thur ,S. Draper, 3434 Washington St.,
rooms 3 and 4.

$100n HANDLES a fine central transient brick;
monern. neai suppnea wnn rent ror $iz.i;
lease; a money-make- r. Call aV 181 6th, cor.
Yamhill.

TWENTY rooms, elegantly furnlehed; modern
lease: best-nayl- house of sire in city
terms; no agents. Call 181 6th, cor. Yam
hill.

FOR SALE Modern roorrjf doing.
fine business; central; party leaving town;
no agents. P 182. Oregonian.

WANTED Man to buy half Interest In good
paying business; $600 to $800 required; no
agents. v mi, oregonian.

SMALL amount capital needed for theatrical
enterprise: great opportunity for ambitious
man . o 184, oregonian.

TO RENT Furnished or unfurnished, coun
try hotel, by thoroughly experienced hotel
man. N lou, oregonian.

FOR SALE First-cla- ss wood , proposition,
part cash, easy payments; no agents. A
183, Oregonian.

AN attractive corner cigar and fruit store
that pays well; must sell; leaving town. D
181, Oregonian.

BUJLDER wants to meet party with $1000
or more to use in nusiness. M ihz, ore
gonlan.

PARTNER Real estate; will sell cheap;
also desk room ror rent. 3 warn, st,

GOOD small business, suitable for either
man or woman. H 3t. Oregonian.

BY owner, furniture of 8 rooms will go for
$:;80. can at o7 Washington st.

HAVE Fomfi money to Invest In business, city
or country. J isi. oregonian.

IF voa have a business for sale of any
kind, call 101 4 La st.

BUSINFSS CHANCES.

CROWN BUSINESS EXCHANGE.

BEST BANK REFERENCE.
No Office Charge. Commission Only.

The Name Sells Your Business.
The neople have awakened to the factthat our ads can be depended upon,

and that they get a square deal all thetime, and not something when it's com-
pulsory, but n each and every deal theyget what, is due them no more, no less.
Just bear this in mind when you buy a
business of any kind.

JUST A FEW BARGAINS.
$1804).

22 rooms, family hotel, close in; locationideal, well furnished. beautiful dining-roo-

kitchen haa all conveniences; clears$125 a month ; splendid opportunity to
greatly develop the business; owner willexchange for small fruit farm.

$2400.
26, rooms. 2 blocks from P. O.. large

pleasant rooms; furniture and carpets new
6 months ago; $450 piano included; hotand cold water on each floor; steam heat;
$1500 cash, balance monthly.

$2500.
20 rooms on Washington street, very

close in, beautifully furnished; large
rooms, well arranged; rent $100, with

lease; $1500 cash, balance monthly.
$1100.

house in easy walking disrtance; rooms nicely arranged for rentingmag. and B. I. M. furniture v.ith chairs,rockers and couch in leather: good lease;cheap rent; rooms always full; $550 cash,
balance monthly.

$3500.
39 rooms, beautifully furnished. loca-

tion excellent; caters to best class: housealways full; profits $175 a month; long
leaFe. easy terms; with this modern !y
equipped house you get an establishedbusiness.

$1450.
apartment house In 2 and

suites; large halls, light and wellarranged rooms; carpets and furniture ingood condition ; house Is clearing $85 amonth; rent only $i0; lease 3 years; $100casn, balance monthly.
$7500.

67 rooms, furniture and carpets of highgrade, modern and to date In every
detail. Including steam heat, electric andgas light hot and cold water In rooms;
$4500 cash, balance easy terms, long
lease.

$350.
modern flat, nice location, closeIn, very nicely furnished; could be usedfor boarding if desired.

$1400.
15 rooms, part in housekeeping suite,fire location, very close In; house beauti-fully furnished, strictly modern; rent $63a month; house clearing $05 a month.

$700.
strictly modern flat, elegantly

furnished and verv nicely arranged; ex-
cellent location; walking distance; this isa very nice home.

CROWN BUSINESS EXCHANGE. .
38 Raleigh Bldg., Otii and Washington sts.

Phone Main 5021.

BUSINESS OPENINGS.
$20OO city grocery. choice location,large building, long, valuable lease, cleanstock, paying trade.
$1 lOffc Country confectionery and no-

tion store; live town; living rooms; will
invoice or lump, or trade for real estate.

$05O Rooming-hous- lease; rent $30;
In best cart of citv.

$ lotto transfer busl-nes-

see it.
THOMASON A BAILEY.

223 Chamber of Commerce.

14 ROOMS, oak furniture. $550.
Zt rooms, brick building. $1100.
2S rooms. sweHest In city, S4i!50.
45 rooms, modern brick. $8hh.

new hotel, newly furnished, ar

lase; $0000. half cash.
hotel, bar. lease, build-ing and all new; cheap rent.
hotel, only one in city of 7000,

modern building, all for S35.O00.
C. S. ARNOLD &. CO..

The Original Hotel Brokers.
351 1,4 Morrison st. Phone Main 7311.

MEAT MARKET.
The best paying meat market south of

Yamhill St.. Including all fixtures complete;
also horse and wagon; daily salts over $0O;
owing to other business owner will sell at
the low prke of $750.

DEVLIN & FIREBAUGH,
Swetland bldg.. cor. 5th and Wash.

OFFICE business. We have an excep- -
iiunuiiy gooa opening in tnis line ror a
man who can furnish good references and
is willing tn hustle. This is an oppor-
tunity seldom met with owing to thestanding of the firm and the central
ground-floo- r location: $12-- required forinterest. Call Tuesday, room 401. 102
Second st

TIMBER CLAIMS AND HOMESTEADS.
i hat ar pood are hard to procure, but

if you have $65tK.oo in cash to invest
in timber at 50 cts. per thousand, you
can double your money in one year. We
hnve such an Investment. 'all at once.
L;fayet I; Realty Co.. Lafayette bldg..
room 15, corner 6th and Washington sts.

DO you need capital to extend or start bus-
iness? Write me today; exceptional facil-
ities for nlucing stocks or bonds quickly.Everett Dufour. Corporation Attorney, Le

$750 BUYS best paying independent butchersnop m city; large nusiness; owner retir-ing ; offers shop and business complete for
less than half cost of fixtures. Room 323
Lum Der exenange.

FOR SALE: Confectionery, trait. Ice cream
Hun iunen ousmess comoinen ; located In
good business quarter ; open day and night ;
iiu iiinrio nwr ageijia neeu appiy. u joW.
Oregonian.

WANTED To sell H Interest in old estab-
lished real estate office: I am going to leave
the state the only reason for seliine: a vmii
chance for the right party. E 104, Ore- -

A MONEY-MAKIN- clear and mndv RtnH- -

no better location In town: good stock. large
I'uoiiiroa. v j;er leaving town ana win seu

fnw. nuom sta, bumoer Kxcnange.

HOTEL and bar. close to Portland, includ-ing property; will sacrifice if sold Imme-diately; good money-make- r. Call at once.Northwestern Investment Co.. 193 4th st.
TjniivcunT'CL... . . . . , .win w rooms,price $5.0 to $16.0M): business chances, realestate. See us before buying. 610 Bu- -

cnanan Ding.. z.viJ, Washington.

WE pay 0 per cent on all deposits; capital andsurplus $z.rf,uuo; a $3,000,oo trust fund for
iue jiroiecnon or our cilent6. Write J. F.
Aurma. .o., iio Aurora bldf?.

BE your own boss; start a mall-ord- bus-iness; send for free booklet; tlls how tostart for $5. ChlcRgn Mall Order School.211 Madison st., Chicago.

$10O BUYS highly profitable, strictly cash
'"viiuijj rrora con- -

" a "j "ciuicu, suiiaoie ior laaygent. R 102, Oregonian.

X1800 BT'VS a mlnnn trlth Kn.ln.. n a
, . ...j v. v m u upturns uisinci;stock, fixtures, lease, license included. Room

37 ROOMS, well furnished, downtown, always
tKtxsK m.1 io remai. ir you wanta money-make- r, see this. p. W. Henderson.

243 Stark.

LAUNDRY Good town, good business; new
machines; 100 in mangle; $3000. What haveyuu io iraue ; Aoaress it, Oregonian.

FOR SALE A general merchandise store In
a good town, doing big business; a money- -
maKer. rue care v it, oregonian.

FOR SALE Biggest restaurant snan In Pnn,
lann: $700. half cash; long lease, excellent
location. Aaarees jbi, Oregonian.

SPLENDID opening for a drygoods business
in a good location, cheap rent and long
icaoe. tiiamoer oi commerce.

NEW. modern corner store; splendid location
for grocery; rent- - $25. S. .W. corner 37th
and Belmont. Phone East 4785.

GOOD opening for ealoon, restaurant, lodging--

house, near Aberdeen. Address Lamb
& Son, Hoqulam, Wash.

A dining-roo- to rent;
good terms to right party ; good location.
Box A 164, Oregonian.

BAKERY for rent In Eastern Oregon; fine
location. For particulars see R. Martin,

2S Commercial st.

SALOON for sale, or will take a partner
that can take charge of the business.
Phone Main 4050.

$2000 CASH Grocery; must sell; will exchange
for real estate or livestock; no agenta. M
186, Oregonian.

HAVE two saloons; wanted partner to buy
half interest in on or both; first-clas- s. A
163, Oregonian.

BAKERY for sale In country town of 1500
Inhabitants ; no competition. Address L
163, Oregonian.

ROSE CITY STABLES Boarding horses, $18;
stalls for rent; horses for sale. 446 Flan-
ders. Main 7505.

MEAT market doingv $125 cash business a dav;
center part of town, very low rent. A 182,
Oregonian.

FOR SAJ.ES Grocery, busi-
ness, fine corner, long lease. o 181, care
Oregonian.

NICE store for rent for drugstore or barber
shop; Washington at. 836 Chamber of Com-
merce.

I FOR SALE First-clas- s grocery store, do- -
tnr, rood business, $1100; terms. 675 1st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE New and modem rooming-hous- e

of 75 rooms. In one of tne very oesi lo-

cations in Portland. This hotel was juwt
completed and furnished with the very
best of elaborate furnishings and will posi-
tively net 40 per cent annually on your

It is filled up wtth most de-- V

sirablA roomers. The lady who owns this
hotel has excellent reasons for selling, which
we will fully explain. Hotel has every mod-
ern convenience; steam heat, running water,
private baths, etc. For full particulars in-

quire of Phil Gevurtx, at I. Gevurtz &
Sons.

$1200 BUYS first-clas- s business; will sell in
terest; no competition; Dig proms, a iou,
Oregonian.

LOST AND FOUND.

WILL the ladles who called at the office
of the Commercial Club w ith a gold
watch found by them, please call again at
their very earliest convenience (Saturday
or Sunday if possible), and receive re-

ward?
LOST Male Scotch collie about a year old,

Yellow and white, streaked with black
hair down tne deck; race wnue, or?fi
w hits, four white paws, right foreit g
white. Phone Tabor 412. Liberal reward.

LOST Monday, August 20. fox terrier male
pup, 11 weeks old; right eye Ma-k- : from
180 Clackamas st; $5 reward for return or
to the party who can tell where he is.
Phone Pacific 1705.

WHITE English terrier, brindle siots nn
hips, one in center of back and on right
eye; long tall and trimmed ears. Return
to 350 N. Union avenue and receive re-

ward.
LOST Lady's gold watch. Elgin make;

between Washington and Alder and 2d
and 7th sts. J. Domnisse, 3d floor. Olds,
Wortman & King. Reward.

LOST Thursday evening, plain gold ring,
bet. 7th and 3d sts., on Washington or
on 3d and Alder. Reward. Address or
call 141 7Ui st.. cor. Alder.

LOST Wednesday, elk tooth set in gold
hatpin with "Annie-S-20-01- " engraved on
mounting- Phone Main 1000 or call 335
16th st. North. Reward.

LOST Scotch collie pup 4 months old, yel-
low und white, yellow predominating;
return to 415 E. 12th st.. North, or phone
East 1511. Reward.

LOST Scotch collie pup, sable and white,
white predominating ; 7 months old; re-

turn 20 E. 6th st. North. Phone Eat
261. Reward.

20 ROOMS, elegantly and newly furnjfhed;
steam heated, janitor service free; 'long
leare. close in; a big snap. Nd agents. O
185. Orcgunian.

LOST ladies' gold watch engraved on in-
side of back of watch "From pa to
I, Idle." Liberal reward. Leave at Ore-
gonian office.

LOST English setter Org, 14 months old ;
white, ears, spot on each side.
Return to 755 Petty grove st., and receive
reward, $10.

FOUND Where hIr mattresses are renovated,
returned same day. 228 Front. Main 474.
Portland Curled Hair Factory. H. Metzg-- r.

LOST Pair of eyeglasses in black case, some-
where in busy part of city. Finder will be
r warded by leaving seme at 251 Alder st.

IjOST Saturday. August 24. lady's gold watch,
on long black silk band. Finder will re-

ceive reward at 386 Washington st.
LOST, strayed or stolen, brown brindle shepherd

white collar, white tip on tail, four white
feet; reward given at 741 Hoyt st.

LOST Child's gold ring with settings,
front of 2S4 Clay st. Phone Main 4110,
reward.

LOST Rull terrier femaie: answers to
"Babe." Reward. Call 333 Montgomery
street.

IX)ST Black purse, little change; reward.
Return to Oregonian office.

FOUND Pair of glasses. Call Mr. Urown,
Bast 2'HS. after 0 P. M.

FINANCIAL.
Money to Loan.

MONET MONEY MONEY MONEY
MONEY MONEY MONEY MONEY
MONEY MONEY MONEY MONEY

DON'T BE HARD UP.
SALARY LOANS

TO EVERY ONE WORKING
LOW RATES

E AS V PA YME NTS
NO MORTGAGE
NO INDORSER

WHAT MORE COULD YOU ASK. T

STATE SECURITY CO..
704 DEKUM BLDG.

MONEY MONEY MONEY MONEY
MONEY MONEY . MONEY MONEY
MONEY MONEY MONEY MONEY

MONEY TO LOAN.
On Improved city property or for build-
ing purposes, for from 3 to 10 years time,
with privilege to repay all or part of loan
after two years. Loans approved from
plans and money advanced as building
progresses ; mortgages taken up and re-
placed. Fred H. Strong, financial agent,
242 Stark st.

LOANS made to salaried people holding per-
manent positions and responsible firms;
eay payments and strictly confidential;
also

CHATTEL LOANS
on personal property ; rooming-house- s a
specialty.
NEW ERA LOAN & MORTGAGE CO.,

205 Ablngton bldg.

WE locn on notes to employes of permanen-
cy and integrity; those who can repay
and whose intentions are to do so can
get our money at a rate they can afford
to pay.

We offer you businesslike treatment and
use businesslike methods only. .

CRESCENT LO A N CO.,
428 Mohawk bldg. Main 2041.

THE STAR LOAN COMPANY.
Any salaried employe, wage-earne- r, can

get on his note, without mortgage (con-
fidential). Month, --monlh. Week.
$50 Repay to us. ..$13.33 or $605 or $3.35
$25 Repay to us. . .$ 6.05 or $3.20 or $165
$15 Repay to us...$ 4.00 or $2.00 or $1.00

2u McKay Bldg.. 102 Third.

MONEY loaned to salaried peop!e just on
your own name; no other security neces-
sary; don't borrow until you see me;
my system is the best for railroad men,
clerks, bookkeepers, wtreetcar men and all
other employes; business strictly confiden-
tial. F. A. Newton, 511 Buchanan bldg.

MONEY advanced salaried people and others
upon their own names without security;
cheapest rates, easiest payments; offices in
60 principal cities; save yourself money by
getting our terms tlrst.
TOLMAN, 223 Ablngton Bldg., 106 3d.

W E have ready money on hand to loan o ft
improved city residence property; reasonable
interest; no commission. Piggott, Finch St
Bigger, Attorneys at Law, rooms 4. 6, and
6. Mulkey bids., northeast corner 2d and
Morrison sts.

CASH on hand for purchase money, mortgages,
bonds for deeds or contracts of sale on real
estate, either country or city property. H.

Commercial blk.. 2d and Washington.

LOANS to steady working people without
security; no publicity ; no tiling papers;
lowest rates, eay paymente. J. Landl-ga-

184 Sherman, South Portland

$1000 to $100,000 to loan tn sums to suit
at 5 to 7 per cent on improved realty. M.
G. Griffin, 266 Stark, opp. Cham, of Com,

WILL loan to private party from $1000 to
$2oo0 on improved real estate for one year
or longer at 7 per cent. H 168, Oregonian.

IMMEDIATE loans from $5 to $5000 on all
securities. R. I. Eckerson A Co.. room 5,
Washington bldg. Phone Pac. 1831.

MONEY to loan in sums of $1000 to $10,000,
6 per cent and 7 per cent interest.

F-- W. TORGLER. 106 Sherlock bldg.

MONEY to loan on Improved city property or
for building purposes. Columbia Life & Trust
Company. 214 Lumber Exchange bldg.

LOANS on furniture, pianos and other se-
curities; lowest rates. S. W. King, room
45, Wash. bldg. Phone Main 6100.

$5000 OR less In sums to suit on real estate;
charges reasonable. Inquire J. H. Middle-to-

617 Chamber of Commerce.

MONEY loaned In sums of $5 and up on all
kinds of security, w. a. hatbaway, room
10, Wash. bldg. Pacific 1832.

$2000 TO loan on flrst-cla- s security. From
.owner, telephone East 3o94 or C 160,

State funds loaned, 6 per ct. W. E. Thomas,
state agt.. Multnomah Co. 400 C of Com.

MONEY to loan on real estate; mortgages
bought. W. Reidt, room 15, Wash, block.

MONEY to loan on all kinds of security.
Wm. Holl. room 9, Washington bldg.

DON'T borrow money on your salary until
you see Hutton Credit Company.

$500,000 TO loan at S and 6 per cent. Wm.
G. Beck, room 312 Falling bldg.

1 A LOAN for the asking, salary or chattel,
J The Loan Co., 410 Dekum bldg.

FINANCIAL.
Money to Loan.

LOANS on easy payment plan to salaried
people; lowest rales; strictly confiden-
tial. Employes' Loan Co.. room 716, The
Dekum, 3d and Washington. Main B24.

TO LOAN $4K on city real estate; good se-

curity. Phone East 3252.

Loans Wanted.

$6500.00 Can be doubled in one year
by an investment in timber land, provid-
ing It is taken at once. If you have that
amount in cash and want a timber in-

vestment, call at this office. Lafayette
Realty Co., Room 15. Lafayette bldg.,
cor 0th and Washington sts.

FOR SALE Mortgages from $1000 to $3000.
bearing 7 per cent intereM; first-clas- s real
estate security. Hartman & Thompson,
room 3. Chamber of Commerce.

W A NT ED To borrow $3500 on West S id e
income property for 3 years at B per cent
Interest. Address M 183, Oregonian.

WANTED To borrow $1300 on a home on
nawinorne ave. ior o v . ..
Address H l.2, Oregonian.

WANTED A loan of $750 for 2 or 8 years, 7
per cent: real estate security. Address B
15, Oregonian.

MAKE me an offer for my deposit check for
$2HK) on the Oregon Trust Co. M 165. care
Oregonian.

WANT loan $200 two month; 3 per cent per
month: security absolute. C 160, Oregonian.

WANTED $000 for Interest In good business
company. W 182, Oregonian.

WANT loan $16oO on new house In Port-
land. E 181, Oregonian.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Proposals Invited.
IN the District Court of the United States for

the District of Oregon In he matter of the
estate of J. Rosencranz, bankrupt: The un-
dersigned will receive sealed bids for the
following property belonging to this estate.

' t:

One stock of general merchandise of the
Inventory valuation of $3118 41. together
with nxturt amounting to $818.66, up to
Tuesday, September 3, J9o7. at 12 o'clock
noon.

A certified check or cash deposit of 10 per
cent of the amount offered must accompany
each bid; sale subject to confirmation by the
court.

Inventory may be seen on. application and
property may be examined at 0S3 Relmont
Btreet. R. L. SARIN. Trustee.

7 First street, Portland. Or.
Dated August 28. . 1107.

IN the District Court of the United States
for the District of Oregon In the mat-
ter of E. M. Pralt, bankrupt:

The undersigned will receive sealed bids
up to noon Friday. Sept. 6. 1907, for the
following property:

Stock of groceries located at o.l Mor-
rison street. Portland. Oregon, of Inven-
tory value of $05.35; fixtures inventoried
at $1H5.75.

A certified check or cash deposit of 10
per cent of the n mount offered must ac-

company each bid. Inventory on file at
office of the undersigned.

R. L. SARIN, Trustee,
7 First street. Portland, Oregon.

Dated August 31. 1 107.

THE undersigned wili receive sealed bids for
a stock of merchandise of the Invoice price
of $0063.21, constating of hats and caps,
gloves, furnishings, shoes and clothing, to-

gether with fixtures amounting to $332.14,
located at Lewlston, Idaho, until 12 o'clock
noon. Tues(.y, September 3. 19i7.

The inventory may be seen at my office,
and inspection of the property may be had
a; Lewlston, Idaho.

The right Is reserved to reject any and all
bids and a deposit of 10 per cent of the
amour. t of bid must accompany each pro-

posal.
Dated at Portland. Or., Aug. 23, 10O7.

K. L. SARIN.

CONSTRUCT! NO Quartermaster's office, Van-
couver Barracks. Wash., August 31, 19o7
Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be re-

ceived at this office until 11 o'clock A. M.,
September 25. 11H7. and then publicly opened,
for the construction of two coal Mieds and
a railroad track scale. Full information
furnished on application to this office. The
United StateH reserves the right to reject
any or all bids, or to accept any part there-
of. Envelopes containing proposals tihould be
indorsed: "Proposal for ( oal Sheds" and
addressed to the Constructing Quartermaster,
Vancouver Harracks. Washington.

S HALED bi'ls will be received by the County
Clerk of Multnomah County, up to 12 o'clock
nin. September 13. 11H7. for the erection
ff a two-stor- y f ram detention home at
Center Addition, for the boys and girls of
the Juvenile f'ourt. Rids will be rived
either separately for each branch of the
work, or compu te for tho entire bull ling.
Plan?" can be viewed at the office of the
County 'lerk. nt the Courthouse. The
countv reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

F. S. FIELDS.
County Clerk.

BIDS will be roceived bv the County Clerk
of Multnomah County for furnishing ap-
pliances for burning oil as fuel, in the
ferryboats "Lionel R. Webster" and "W.
S. Mason." up to Wednesday. September
IS, at 12 o'clock noon, when bids will be
opened. I Mans and specifications can be
seen at the office of the undersigned. The
countv reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. F- - S. Fields. County Clerk.

Miscellaneous.

NOTICE is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the under-M- i

ir ned under the firm name of S. & V.
I'hlmann, dealers in hops, has this day been
dissolved bv mutual consent, and that Mr.
Simon Uhlmann has this ftay retired from
the Arm. The butnesB will be carried on
under the name or . & f. cnimann oy
Mr. William Uhlrfiann, with whom will be
associated Messrs. Ferdinand Goebel, Will-
iam J. Wannmker and Joseph M- Kauf-man- n.

Mr. William Uhlmann Is authorized
to sign In liquidation.

H I MOV U H LM A N N
WILLIAM UHLMANN.

Dated New York, August 31. 19o7.
NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL.

Notice Is hereby given that I have this
day withdrawn from the firm of S. A F.
Uhlmann, dealers In hps.

SIMON UHLMANN,
Dated New York, August 31, 19o7.

NOTICE is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Port-lar- d

& Asiatic Steamship Company will be
held at the office of the company In Port-
land. Oregon, Thursday, September 5, lt07,
at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., for the .elec-
tion of a board of directors and the trans-
action of such other business as may proper-
ly come before the meeting.

W. K. LITZENBERG. Secretary.

NOTICE Is . hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Oregon
Kaltroad & Navigation Company will ba
held at tho office of the company, in Port-
land, Or., Thursday, September o, 1007,
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at which
meeting a board of directors will be elected
and such other business transacted as may
properly come before the meeting. W. W.
Cotton, secretary.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Accordion Plaiting.

MISS O. GOULD. 517 SWETLAND BLDG.
Accordion and knife plaiting and pinking.

Accountants.
GEO. T. MURTON, 308 Chamber Commerce.

Phone Main 3081. General accounting and
auditing business.

Architects.

H. J. HEFTY architect Office, Lumber
Exchange bldg., room 423.

Assayers and Analysts.

Wells & Proebstel, mining engineers, metal-
lurgists and assayers. 204 14 Washington.

MONTANA Assay Office, 186 Morrison st.
Best facilities. Prices reasonable.

PAUL RAUMEL, assayer and analyst. Gold
dust bought. 207 Alder st.

Chiropody and Manicuring.

WM. DEVENY and Ewtelle Deveny, the only
scientific chiropodists, parlors 203 Drew
building, 162 2d st. Phone Main 1301.

Chiropody and Pedicuring. Mrs. M. D. Hill,
room 330 FUedner bldg. Phone Pacific 135.

J. LINDELL. expert chiropodist; all instru-
ments sterilized. 702 Marquam. Main 5250.

Commission Merchants.
HERMAN METZGER. purchaser of hides,

pelts, furs, wool, mohair, tallow and rubber
and old metal and general commission mer-
chant. Front st., near Main, Portland, Or.

TAYLOR. YOUNG & CO.. ship brokers, com-
mission merchants. Sherlock bldg., Portland.

D. C. BURNS CO.. grocers and commission
merchants. 210 3d st.

Carpenters and Builders.
Stores, houses and buildings remodeled. Plans

drawn, showcases manufactured. 281 Couch.

W. L. Buckner, office, store fixtures, general
Jobbing, contracting: 330 Stark. Main 5S81.

Dos; and Horse HospltaL
Dr. C. IE. Brown. D. V. S., D. C. M. Dog,

borse hospital. 106 N. 6th at. Union Trans Co.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

11

Dancing.
DANCING lessons, 25c during Summer months;

school open ail year; social, fancy and stags
dancing taught daily. Wilson's Dancin
School. Alksky bldg.. 3d and Morrison sts.

Educational.
DRAMATIC TRAINING.

MRS. M IN A CKOLIUS GLEASON.
0f the Raker Theater Stock Company).

Will, during the coning dramatic season,
accept a limited number of pupils for In-
struction in voice culture, dramatic

and general training for the stage.
Students wishing to enter the theatricalprofession will be given an opportunity forpublic appearance by Mr. George L. Raker.Matinee given by students. Apply by let-ter only until after August 27. Elton Court.Portland.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Tenth and Morrison.A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL B.. PRINCIPAL.Upen ail the year. Private or class In-

struction. Position certain when compe-tent. All modern methods of bookkeep-ing taught; also correspondence. rapid
calculations, office work. Chartier short- -
mwjiu. easy, rapid, legible. Catalogue free.

MISS CALL, tutoring classes in primary and
Ul""'r grades. enrollment Sept. IXPhone Eat 27tH.

TACDER wishes adult pupils In English
"7"tu terms reasonable. 1'hone east2t32.

Gasoline

Stationary, marine, electric equipments launch--
lMUrirS, wnoiesaie, retau; engine

Keierson Machinery Co., 182-4-- 6 Mor.

lfaraeH and Saddles.
THE George Lawrence Co.. wholesale saddleana narness mnfrs., 80-8- 1st. Main 226.

Junk, Jildes and Pelts.
L. SHANK & CO., purchasers of hides, pelts,

wool. funs, tallow, old rubbers, metals and
sacks. 312 Front st.

Livestock.
S. F. VETERINARY COLLEGE opens Octo-

ber 1 For catalogue apply to Dr. Chas,
Kcane, pres., 1816 Market St.. San Fran-
cisco.

Leather and Findings.
J. A. STROW BRIDGE LEATHER CO. Es-

tablished 1X58. Leather and findings; Stock-
ton sole leather and cut stock; full lln
Eastern Jumbos. 189 Front at.

CHAS. L. MASTICK & CO., Front and Oak
sts. Leather and skins of every description
for all purposes; sole and tap cutters' lead-
ings.

Machinery.
B. TRENKMAN & CO.. mining, sawmill log.

glng machinery, hydraulic pipes, castings,
all kinJa, repaired. Iu4 N. 4th st.

MRS. WHIGHAM, R. A. M., London, voice
and piano; studio Tourney bldg., 2d and
Taylor. Phone Main 3326.

Osteopathic Physicians.
DR. R. B. NORTH RUP.

Dekum bldg..
Third and Washington sts.

Phone, office. Main 340.
Residence. Main IMtt.

Residence. E. 1028-

DR. L. B. SMITH, pioneer Osteopath of Ore-
gon, graduate Klrkviile. Mo. 4"0 Oregonian
bldg. Main 1242; res. Main 2752.

Paints. Oils and Glass.

RASMUSSEN A CO.. Jobbers, paints, oils,
glass, sash and doors. Cor. 2d and Taylor.

F. E. Beach & Co., the Pioneer Paint Co.
Window glass and glazing. 13ft 1st. M. 1334.

Patent Lawyers.
R. C. WRIGHT, domestic and foreign patents;

Infringement cases. 6H Dekum.

Real Kstate.
A. B. RICHARDSON.

Real Estate, 614 Chamber of Commerce.

Rubber fttamps.

ALSO seals, stencils. Tel. lugs, bar checks,
etc. Coa6t Co.. 231 Stark. Tel. 14o7.

P. C. STAMP WORKS, 249 Alder St. Rubber
stamps, seals, stencils, checks, brass signs.

ttnfes.

DIEBOLD manganese safes large lines car-
ried. Lock-out- s opened. Jacks, Jails, metal
furniture. Hnnent prices and goods. Both
phones. J. E. Davis, 66 3d.

Showcase, Bank and Store Fixtures.
R, H. BIRDSALL. designer; agent M. Winter

Lumber Co., 7 Hamilton bldg. Main 5530.

SHOWCASES, cabinets, etc. Jas. L Mar-
shall Mfg. Co., 2b9 Couch st.

THE Lutke Manufacturing Co., cor. 6th and
Hoyt. Phone Main 1408.

Sign Painting.
SIGNS ("That Attract.")

Portland Sign Co., 287 Stark. Pac. 1596.

Spiritualists.
NEMO NAGANZI.

DEAD TRANCE MEDIUM
CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST.

The future can be told; seek and find
success, harmony, peace, power and hap-
piness.

There are few persons but who at some
time or other have not wlhhed that they
might know what the future has In store
for them to have guidance In some busi-
ness matter; to learn as to what locality
Is most favorable for their business; to
foresee if a Journey should be taken, or
perhaps to know if the one upon whom
their affection is centered will say "Yes"

-- No."or
Make no mistake when you undertake

anything of importance. Get his advice
first. Hundreds of others have been put
on the road to fortune by him, so why
not you?

He gives truthful revelations on all
love aftalrs. troubles, marriages, and by
prop t advice restores lost affections, re-

unites the separated, settles lovers' quar-
rels, tells you when and whom you will
marry and how to win the man or woman
you love and how to make your husband,
or wife be true to you. and how to over-
power all your enemies; gives full secret
how to control and charm any one you
love or meet; you are told how to avoid
weakness; warned against all treacherous
friends; locates burled treasure, mines,
old estates, lost friends, etc. As a test in
his readings, he will tell the name of his
callers, what day, the month and the year
ycu were born In, your mother's maiden
name, and your most Important question.

P f;. Ladles and gentlemen can call
on Mr. Naganri without the least fear of
unpleasant surroundings or having their
confidence betrayed. Can be consulted
personally only at his private office, 341 Vi

Morrison St., corner of Seventh.

MME. ADWARD, spiritualist medium, can
be consulted on business, lawsuits, love,
matrimony; unites the separated, no mat-
ter the distance of cause; satisfaction
guaranteed; reading 50 cents, daily and
Sunday. Moved to the MUner, 30u' Mor-
rison, cor, Park st. Elevator second floor.
Parlors 3 and 4.

PROF. KHIMO,
Greatest living clairvoyant.

Readings on all affairs of life.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

No questions asked.
Call today. Don't delay.

852 Washington. Phone Main 1267.

MEDIUM ASSOCIATION tonight, W. O. W.
Hall. 11th st.; address by Mrs. Sophia Seip;
subject, "How to Enter the Silence;" writ-
ten questions answered by Mrs. Bllllnghara
and Seip; all welcome.

SEE THE
PROPHETESS!

VIOLA MARSH FIELD
26R,( MORRISON ST. 268

MARION CORELLl, palmist and trance
medium, satisfaction guaranteed. 228
Washington st., between 1st and 2d.

Mrs. Wallace, famous psychic; reliable on all
affairs of life. 350 Morrison St., room 72.

MAY ANDREWS, card reading, at 325 Main,
25c. Phone Maln 7548.

Storage and Transfer.
C O. Pir'K. office 88 1st. bet. Stark and Oak.

Phone 5&6. Pianos and furniture" moved and
packed for shipment; commodious brick
warehouse, with eeparate iron rooms. Front
and Clay sts.

HAY, oats, flour and merchandise stored at
reasonable rates; correspondence solicited.
Oregon Warehouse Co., 368-37- 4 Water st.

TRANSFER CO. First-clae- f
storage and transferring. Soft Oak st- - Phons
Main 547. A 2247, Pacific 1061.

Teachers' A gency.

C. R. B. TEACHERS' AGENCY can place
you at once where your ability to "mak
good" will command the highest remunera-
tion; "no delay." 303-- AUeky bldg., 2tiB
Morrison st.

Typewriters.
NEW typewriters, all makes, rented, sold, re-

paired- Coast Agency. 231 Stark. Phone 1407.


